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Summer Underwear
Complete
in
Men’s
Cotton
Balbriggan and 
Natural Wool

$

A splendid chance to-day to buy Black 
1350 yards Rich Materials, 

at 75 cents the
Black Dress Goods. Goods:
worth less than 50 cents, and most of them valued 
—a group of stuffs, including lovely Silk-finished Alpacas in plain and figured effects, 
wool English Cheviots, and a limited quantity of 54-inch Heavy Coating Serge, 
regular values 50c, 65c and 75c. To clear at, the yard.................................................

üîi ■:

All Sizes and Numbers
Filling letter orders a 

specialty.

A

Sheetings, PillowWash Goods.
SO White French Pique, medium and large 

cord. 7, 0 and LI to the Inch, Unee for
merly «old at 27c, 28c and 30c, _to 
clear at, yard ...............................

32-inch Dimities, all white, wit 
cords, also white spot Swim 
for children's dresses, regular 
15c yaiuea, yard ........................

30 and 32-lnch French Printed Cotton 
Foulards, also French Printed Organ
dies, two lines of 25c and 30c values, 
selling at, yard ... .

Dress Goods.
10 pieces only full 46-inch Full Bh 

Pillow Cotton, soft finish, free 
dressing, special to clear, yard

John Macdonald & Co.
w,iH.yroa a.d Front Stn. B*st, 

TORONTO.

40 to 44-Inch Colored Dress Stuff*. In
cluding sTlk mixtures, all-wc»l navy 
storm serge and 
formerly sold up to
yard........................................................

44-lnch Handsome French Plaids, repped 
ground. In dark shade*, with large 
Overcheck of aflk, yard .,

plain suitings, lines 
73c, to clear, 25 .13

... Extra Heavy 8-4 Full Bleached Txrt1 
Sheeting, very soft finish, perfectly 1 

dressing, sold regularly at 3vc, 
500 yards, we make the price

narrow
muslins from d 

clear 
yard .

Satin Damask Quflts, full 
size. In fine handsome designs, Includ 
lng moresque, tulip and chrysaritb''*uum 
regular value 12.75, on sale, each g J(

at osgoode hall. .8• .50
Involved Suit Over » Stock Traaa- 

aotlon Belli* Heard Before 
Judge Robertson.

An Involved salt over a stock transac
tion la before Mr. Justice Robertson in the 

Court. J. L. It. Parsons, a SStfie School of Practical Science, 
Sleeking to compel George Palmer and 
So^yn Lawyer t(TieU to him tor 4500 a 
number of shares of stock In the .Northern 
«toit Minbig Company in tne Port Arthur 
ïlïïrictTbe defence allege that Parsons 
gSTiSt fulfilled the terms or tne agree- 
ment.

double44 to 48-1 noh Suitings for tailor-made 
gowns. Including Eugtlsh tweeds, spir
als and smooth-finish Cheviot a, the
balance of former 75c and $1 Rfl 
vaûues, yard**.. .............................. .15

w

Here’s an exceptional chance to save a dolla 
and yet get the nicest shoe you ever wore 

pairs Women’s Fine Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Oxford Tie Shoes, new mannisl 
shape, kid and patent leather tips, military heels, very soft and fine Dongola kid wit! 
heavy soles, light turn soles in same style; also very fine Oxfords, with full Louis XV 
heels, new round toe, kid tips; soft fine Vici Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, with medium pointée 
toes, patent tip and trimming, light soles, medium heels; these are all the very latest style; 
and shapes, American makes, all sizes and widths, regular $3.00, $3.50, ~
special, pair

Women’s Fine Shoes.
2IO

.

Bannerman ▼. Lawyer.

Eg^J7artra^yeorr 
from 93 York-street to 432 Spadlna-avcnue. 
The requisite numner of names to tne peti
tion was «cured, but afterwards 1» wlsn- 
«1 their names removed, claiming tnat they 
did not understand the facts and signed a 
netltlon «ainsi the transfer. The Chief 
Justice after listening to counsel on henait 
of the petitioner claiming an injunction to 
restrain the license commissioners from as
senting to the transfer ot tne license, de
cided that there were no grounds tor suen 
action and dismissed the application. 
There’la now nothing to prevent tne shop 
on 8padlna-a venue from Immediately com- 
ineueiug busineiis.

To-day’s Liste.
Peremptory list tor to-day* sittings or 

the Non-Jnry Court : Parsons v. Psnner, 
Shine v. Boughtoo. Palmer v. Jones, Pax- 
Aer v Musical Protective Association, 
,Tarty v. Seine River.

|

House Linens.
58-lnch All Pure Irish Linen Cream 

mask Tabling, 3-4 bleach, a few v 
Ings will bring It a clear white, xt 
40c .special, yard ... ..................

In the Trimming Section.Curtain Section.
155 yards Black Silk Trimming Fringes, 

4% Inches deep, regular dollar quality, 
to clear, yard............

25 pairs Handsome Chenille Portieres, In 
newest ndlorlngs, all over floral effects, 
regular $f>. $9.50 and $10 lines, to ft JK 
clear, pair .......................................... u,iU

30 pieces French Cretonnes, about 700 
yards In all. new and beautiful designs, 
regular 18c, 20c and 25c qualities, to 
clear, yard...........

.....  .50
•" tü .........

45 only Handsome Snow White 
Linen Sntin Damask Table uloths, 
thread warranted, splendid $2.75 
special, each .............. *...................

Pulley Belts, in velvet, 
shades of cardinal, khaki, mauve, navy, 
grey, cream, white and block, 7c 
each $1.25, $1.00 and.............. ..

satin or silk.

Silks for Shirt Waists. 100 dozen Real Irish All Pure 
Napkins, 23

“Shamrock” brand
Silk Braided Gimps, In shades of fawn, 

grey, white, navy, myrtle, cardinal and 
brown, regular 25c, special, yard

Satin Du mask 
squat re. celebra ted 
made by John S. Brown & Oo.. 
regular $3.00 value,- dozen............

2100 yards Fancy Wash Silks, for shirt 
waists, including a nice range of stripes 
and checks, 50c qualities, yard fjej

JUDGES MAKE THEIR AWARDS. .18\
Price Horse* 

Ring—The
Splendid Array of

Around the
Women's New Home Supporters, fifties 
tartan, elastic, In cardinal, blue and
green, hookons . in black and 
white otrty, special, pair...............

70 dozen All Pure Irish Linen TV 
sizes 21 x 41 Inches, new weave of 
very soft, hemmed ends, regular 
special, dozen .................................... <

175» yards Pretty Stripe Silks, for shirt 
waists, shades of mauve, pink, sky and 
cardinal, regular 75o quality, 
yard........................................................

Prance
Prise List and Program.

The array of prize horses, morning, after
noon and evening, .presented a splendid 
spectacle, and tile large and splendidly 
dressed crowd were satisfactorily amused 
and Interested thruout the day. Compar
ing with last spring the entries “v ““"J 
equal* notwithstanding the recent exodus of 
horseflesh. At this show the entries are 
better distributed, making good fields 
every class. Of the many splendid lots in 
the°riog on opening day. perhaps 
negg classes were ihe best, lhe breeaers 
displayed exceptional Interest In the com- 

■ petition for the Government's *100 Prt‘e for 
military horses. The artillery class Show
ed a good average, and the winner turn 
un In the Hackney-bred mare, R. Beltn s 
Cassandra, by Jubilee Chief, a perfect 
model, with plenty of bone, strength and 
substance. The cavalry and mounted In
fantry classes are still to show, and -he 
breeders may be counted on to look out 
foTJhere kind of animals, for which there 
Is always a great demand.

The arrangements for the judging this 
year are better than ever. It was the gen
eral opinion of the different judges that the 
entries were perhaps generally of 
class, and the awarding of the different 
ribbons required careful conslderntln 
Among the entries are a number of prize 
winners from the United States.

In the Show Rlngr. u 
The show ring 1» much better this year ftaTit wr l2 been, as the tan bark Is 

nnt so deep There arc only a few inches 
to pUce of the foot that has hitherto been 
pat down. Great care has also been taken 
to avoid the trouble rim cropped up 
the last show In the way of showing horses 
under different owners' names In di“”ent 
Classes The management have engag.a 
Fnd Dosnc to look after this matter and 
aee that they do not get Into the ring 
again under a different °wner s name, 
owners have all been notified of this inno-
' judges commenced work in the morn- 
lng. and by noon had disposed of eight different lots, principally the heavier class-

n.l^nseSd^e ÏÏS&
Win6 the'afternnon there weT* Bl* 
brought before the Judges, and the ptindpat 
was the new class for military PU^P?*^- 
Of this lot Major Dent stated that they 
were the best he bad ever seen.

In the qualified Hunters Adam Beck of 
London hnd on easy victory, carrying on 
both the red and bine ribbons. There were 
32 horses shown in this class. This, with 
the musical ride, finished up the afternoon 
program. „

The evening program opened with « P"- 
rade of the Hackney, Clydesdale and Shire 
stallions. Then came the horses in har
ness. not over 15.1. *

.25.50

r\/\|lot* Rnnl/C 1 Oo The Book Section to-day should have an un
1/VI ICll UUUKd) I We usually busy day. With dollar books at ioc extra 
ordinary enthusiasm is sure to be evident as long as the quantity holds out. These books 
are—The Keynotes Series—with cloth binding. The cover and title page has a handsome 
design by Aubrey Beardsley. Among the titles you’ll find: Prince Zaleski, The Threi 
Impostors, Platonic Affections, etc., etc. This is an English edition. Publish- | z\ 
ers’ list price $1.00. To clear, each....................................................................................... I VC

W. A. MURRAY & CO LIMITED,
17 to 27 King Street East, 

B | 10 to 16 Colborne St„ TOR

Very Valuable Collection of
Water Color Drawings

By Auction, at 28 King SL West, 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

8
66EAST KENT”pu'“',dTh=ÿt*rrê
without an equal, and when once used other 
brands are invariably discarded in their favor. 
They cost no more than the ordinary kinds and 
are delivered everywhere, A trial order is all 
that is asked of them.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

ni
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î T. H. GEORGE,ifif SOLE AGENT

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street Phone 3100.m
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^xxxxxx

-r

l: i TIP. o® 9® to fg «o iw " to * ^
« to XI»<#> to to*I# to tor £ •»« «

.to
irTelephone 8336.44 Shim to English Channel In Mar.

There Is no doubt ftiaf the lines between 
New York and the English Channel ports—
Southampton and Cherbourg—will be taxed 
to their utmost limit to fill the wants of 
their clients, and where the mail service 
will not be affected it Is likely the two 
German companies will further augment 
their services by taking their large shins 
off the China and Australian services. The 
lines represented in Toronto by Barlow 
Cumberland, agent, 72 Yonge-street, are as 
follows:

North German Lloyd—To Cherbourg,
Southampton, Bremen. 2 ships à week.

American Line—To Southampton, Wednes
days.

Ha mbn rg-A merlenn—To Plymouth, Cher
bourg. Hamburg. 3 ships a week.

French Line—To Havre, Thursdays.
Bed Star-To Antwerp. Wednesdays. meetlng was held at 210 EastHolland-American—To Rotterdam. Satur- lng:■ ndsslo jneetl agb0llt 350 hungry men 

davs. I wprP fed by League officers.There lines during May lave 20 express ®^,*°“e Were delivered by the chairman 
end 24 regular passenger ships, full par- A,dJ”s„?R,7on”rv Committee, Mr. C. King, 
th-nlars ef which may he obtained at 72 of * *1 : \|r r g shenstoneYonge-street. president Hoher«aon.f Mr Lody Institute

Temperance Workers’ Busy Week, son” grin gave hls'tacture”with lime-
Tills (has been a busy week with ttm (’a- üjrht views, before the Home for Incurables, 

nadlan Temperance League, even without the inmates enjoying It very much. ro- 
thclr big Massey Hall meetings to engage i m<>rrow evening will be the Inst regular 
attention, thone helug closed- for the sea- ( meeting preceding the annual meeting in 
son. On Monday evening the League pro-! Mny and will be one of particular iuter- 
vid»'<T^the program for the Epworth League j '
of the Trinity Methodist Church, when a * --------- -——
large audience assembled to listen to the 
lecture of the president, Mr. J. S. Robert
son, on “Slumming iif New York." with 
lime-light views by Mr. J. Del Warren.
The chair was occupied by the past-presi
dent of the League. Mr. George B. Sweet- 
nam. and Miss Lilian Allen, elocutionist, 
end Edith MacKay. the child-singer, sup
plemented the program. On Tuesday even-

\i m II ü—-EDUCATION,

St. Andrew’s College»
“ Chestnut Park,” Toronto. 2

: I . T1 II 111 I I il I II II I 1 f I I I I I ll ' *aA Residential and Day School for Boys. 
“£ ** Boys^preparei tie" üM|is

anRKvf0DmBRüCKVACDONAI^!nMjAi:

Al

50c CUT THIS OUT 50c
and present it at our store on or before Saturday, May 5, 
we will accept it as cash for 50c, providing yôur pure 
amounts to $1.50 or more. Remember the date, 
SATURDAY, MAY 5.

Until the above date we will sell solid 
gold, regular #5.50 Frames, at-...

Regular $3.00 Ten Year Gold Filled
Frames at..............................................

Regular #2.50 Glasses, per pair, at.

Regular 75c Frames, special at......... ..

' .
i
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DOCTORS OF DENTAL SURGERY. Eves tested free by regular graduates of 20 years 
Over 9450 patrons in Toronto.

OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK EVENINGS.

■ Special Meeting of University Sen
ate Last Night, When Candidates 

Were Classified.

1
!

The following results ot the recent exnml- 
nalions In the Department ot Dentistry 

adopted at n tqiecial nice ting ot tne
■

Globe Optical Company,
93 YONGE STREET.

were
Senate, which was held last night :

Candidates for the degree or D.D.S. :
'First-class honor*--XV ti T Amy, 

i Armstrong, U 1 Cunningham, It J curry, A 
B C Da tide, W F liUlutt, D M Foster, G 
M Herndston, G Howard, L T Kennedy. S 
M Kennedy, A C illehell, J S Miller, F F 
Moore, C M Ross, A li Santo, C XX indsor, 11 
XXI mers.

Second-class honors—K M Armstrong, J it 
Atkinson, K S llurker, G c Bonnyeastle,

I A .1 Broughton, K C Campbell. L Doerlug, 
K M Ely, t: A Fitzpatrick, S T Floyd, T ti 

! Gal laugher, E I. Gausby, J W Grray, Vx J 
I (}unn, XV T Holloway, E XX Houstnger, H 
j Hudson, J 8 Island, J H Kelsey. XX A 

i McDowell, J M .Mrl unnue, T ,x Mctitlt, H 
McLellan, J McPherson, It 1 1) Guay, J hi 

! I'l jnd A E Rudell, XV J Rutherlord, XV 
I Heceombe, E H Simmons, It J Sprott, W L 
Tait. F C Vanduzer, XX J xvoods.

I'a’s* standing-* W A Ashley s H Hart 
lain • XV J Bentley, J V Budge, II Col- 
lu.rne, C W ElUs, C A Harding, R -Urvts, 
E C Jones, S Ix>ckvtdge, A XX McGregor, 

• J M Mitchell, E XX Moles, 
E 1' Smith, L

% T B
m

i
Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’a Theatre.

DR. W. H.
No. 1

Clarence Sq.,
corner

Spadina Avenue,
Toronto.

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

II 1 FOR
GOLF S 

CRICKET U 

LACROSSE P 

FOOTBALL P 
HKKH L.

1B BELLS 
LAMPS 

Q PEDALS 
Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS 

L TOE CLIPS 

B ETC., ETC.

Tj, >'
Of* -

Y
« I

■ ■mwfil SKIN DISEASESlT K ^Ltllory,
•J M I’almcr, J S Reid,
‘ The following are required to pass supple
mental examinations before being admitted 
to the degree of D.D.8. : Anatomy. W A 
Ashley: chemistry'. W A Ashley; physio
logy, W A Ashley. J M ^lltchell, J M l'al- 
nier; operative dentistry. W J Bentley; 
mat cria modlea, W J Bentley. J M l’almer; 
medicine and surgery. W J Bentley.

The results for those candidates who pnttersrm of rooke’» Churchss^iittr ssssarlng of the Senate, which wUl be held on thc subJect Dcm8, w
May IL J An Antidote.

BASEBALL 

ETC., ETC. g
P As Pimples, J ÆRhk
C. Ulcers, etc. ^BBÈtÊÊKÊSBlBi

PRIVATE DISEJASES—and Diseases of 
Private Nature, as Impotency. Sterllll 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the rest 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet a:
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. Pi 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcer 
tlon. Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements 
tJbe Womb. i

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.mJ Sunday 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. V 13i

I

RICE LEWIS & SON,4

f! Limited. TORONTO.

>
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A Compromise on Clothing.
We hate our customers to be inconvenienced, and xve fully realize that ^je present building operations de

tract from the comfort of shopping in our clothing section, so we offer you a compromise. If you’ll forgive us for the 
temporary discomforts we’ll sacrifice profits and mark the clothing cheap enough to repay- you weli for any incon
venience. Judge us by these values. When you see the clothing you’ll realize you've everything to gain from the 
money standpoint by coming to share in such splendidly low prices on the newest and finest of the season’s garments.

For Men and Little flen.
:l The feature of our building sale on Saturday morn

ing will be the rush for thirty-two Men’s New Spring Ten 
Dollar Suits at more than a third off the close price at 
which we would usually sell them. Also one hundred 
Brownie Suits for the boys,not much more than half the 
regular prices.

Here are the particulars :
32 only Men’s High-grade Spring and Summer Suits, fine all-wool 

Scotch tweeds, in a light grey broken plaid pattern, lined with 
fine farmer’s satin to match, sizes 36 to 44, perfect fitting. These

:»

SNst fn

X

&
».

*7
Y

»7 ; suits sell regular and are good value at 10.00, sale price * if 
Saturday morning..!.......................................................- • D.nO

•: t Ly
/

(See Yonge St. Window)

100 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, to fit boys’ 3J to 9 years, in 
brown and grey small check pattern, also some all-wool navy 
blue serge. They are all made with large sailor collars, trimmed 
with five rows soutache braid to match, vest ornamented in 
front, neatly finished, These suits are in stock and we are 
selling them to-day at 2.70, 2.75 and 3,00, Saturday 

morning while the last........................................................

C* •

1.79?

shoulder straps and belt, good lam
er»' satin linings, sizes 22-28, O ~tc 
sale price............................ „a.IV

Boys' Double-Breasted Two-uarment 
Suits, fine Scotch tweed, In a shep
herd's plaid pattern, farmers' satin 
linings, well tailored and perfect fit
ting, Sizes 22-28, sale price.. j yg

Children's Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suita, black and grey,' small check ■ 
patterns, small collar, black aik 
soutache braid trimmings to match ' 
vest, made Imitation buttons, ana 
pants fitted with patent waistband, 
sizes 21-20, sale price .......... 3 50

XV orsted-Flnlshed 
Tweed Brownie Suits, cut In the lat
est style, silk faced lapels, doubls- 
breasted vest, with fancy red stut 
ornament, best linings and trimmings, 
and perfect fitting, sizes 21-26, A CD 
sale price ........................................T.GU

English 
med-

llght fawn shades, cut 
French

ImportedFine
Whipcord Spring Overcoats, 
ium and
box back style, made with 
facings, mohair sleeve 1 Inrage, and 
wool Italian body linings, sizes](1 QQ 
34-44, sale price ..........................

Men’ssatin linings, silk stitched edges, per
fect in fit and workmanship, 1ft 0(1 
sizes 36-44, sale price ............ iv. v v

Men's Double-BroaateQ sacque suits, 
fine Imported English worsted, in the 
clay twill, silk facings on lapels, ex
tending to the bottom ot coat, blue or 
black, fast colors, fine farmers' satin 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 19 KQ 
34-44, sale price ...................... »e..vw

Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, single- 
breasted sneque style, dark grey wltd 
bronze tint, large broken plaid pat
tern, French facings, fancy worsted 
covered buttons, best IImugs and ele
gantly tailored, sizes 36-42 1A QQ 
sale price

Men's Light Weight Spring overcoats, 
dark Oxford grey, made irom fine 
clay worsted, cut three-quarter lengtn, 
with seam In back, deep French 
fadings, fine linings, and trimmings to 
correspond, sizes 36-44, sole 7 KQ 
price ......... ................................... •

Men's All-Wool English Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, dark brown 
small check pattern, 
farmers’ satin, trimmed and finished 
to correspond, sizes 36-44, sale c QQ
price................................................... *

Men's Single-Breasted Sacqne 
made from fine imported tweed, small 
mixed patterns, In fight and medium 
fawn shades, fined with ltaalan cloth 
and well tailored and tinlefiied, Q CQ
sizes 36-44 ..........................................°*uu

Scotch Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacqne Suits, with donble- 
breasted vest without collar, dark 
bine grey shade. In a faint broken 
plaid pattern, choice farmers' sat™ 
linings, and tailored In the latest up- 
to-date style, sizes 35-44, Q QQ 
sale price ................................... ■

Men's Fine Bine and 
Clay Worsted Suits, 
sacqne style, fast color, best farmers'

lined wltn

Shits,
Ijxng-l’ant Single-Breasted 

and mack, neat
Youths'

Sacqne Salts, grey 
checked Scotch tweed, lined wltn best 
Italian cloth, and trimmed and nnlsn- 
ed In the latest style, sizes Q CQ 
33-35, sale price ............................ »

Men’s Fine
Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, fawn, hrotvn and 
black, handsome club check pattern, 
single-breasted 
double-breasted vest, linings and trim
mings to correspond, sizes C Cft 
28-33, sale price ...............................U.JU

Boys' Two-Garment Norfolk Salts, all- 
wool English tweed, in a greenisn 

•fawn small check pattern, made wltn

sacqne coat wltn. Children's Fane

Mack English 
single-breasted

A Splendid List of Hen’s Furnish
ings for Saturday Shoppers.Hats for All Heads

stickand for all occasions. You’ll find a comfortable 
here of all the proper and

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
bosom, open front and cuffs attached, 
in cadet blue and white stripes, Ci) 
sizes 14 to 17.......................................

popular styles for street wear, 
dressy use or knockabout ser- 

And you’ll find the 0mm
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt, laundrled 

bosom, open front and separate link 
cuffs, also open back, 2 collars and 
separate link cuffs, in neat pink and 
blue stripe, fast colors, sizes 7K
14 to 17, special................................*

Men’s Fine American Percale, Soft 
Bosom Neglige Shirt, open front and 
separate link cuffs, laundrled neck 
band, In neat fancy bine and white 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17

Men's White Laundrled Shirts, open 1
back, reinforced front, continuous fac
ings, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, 
good even thread, cotton, sizes KQ 1 .-,,7-
12 to 18, extra special ...................

Men's Flue White Laundrled Shirts, 
open back, also open back and front, 
reinforced front, continuons facings.
4-ply linen bosom and wristbands, ex
tra fine quality shirting cotton, sizes 
14 to 18, regular price $1.00, 75
Saturday, special................................ il

Men's Fine Black Satine Shirts, collar 
attached and pocket, all seams dou
ble-stitched, pearl buttons, fast colors, 
sizes 14 to 17, special ........... ,/5

Men's Fine Imported Neckwear, silk 
and satin, light, medium and dark 
shades. In fancy plaids and stripes, 
all the latest designs and colorings.
In puffs, flowing ends. Imperial, 
graduated Derbys and the new bor
dered club shape, best silk linings 
and extra well finished ........... ^ [)IJ

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders. 36 
Inches long, in plain white and light 
and medium shades, of fancy pat
terns. good strong web draxvors sup
porters, mohair ends, kid fastened and 
extra fine gilt trimmings, spe
cial Saturday, S for ............... '

A vice.
prices down extra low, because 
of onr building sale. Better

SA

!\v<5 profit by them :
Men’s High-Grade English Far Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, In all the nobby and 
most fashionable spring shapes, small, me- 

dium, or large proportions of crowns and 
brims, colors beaver, Cuba, agate, vicuna, 
string, pearl, grey, mid-brown or black, 
tanned leather sweatbands, colors pearl, 
aweatbauds, extra good valu O 00 
Saturday............................................. fc.wv

/]

.1.00 |/j
/ pi

f;

Men's 3-4 White Linen Hnudkere 
tape border, regular 12'Ac each, 
lal Saturday, 3 for ...................

Men's Up-to-Date Stiff and Soft Hats, In 
fine quality fur felt, all the leading 
spring shapes, pare silk bindings, natural 

tanned leather sweatbands, colors pearl, 
grey, oak. brown, mid-brown, Cuba, or 
black, unlined, light in weight, equal to
most $2.00 lines, Saturday ........... 1 KQ................... ........................... .

•I

£'.'ill Boys' Wool Sweaters, roll collar, hon 
comb rib. In cardinal, black, na 
cardinal and white ............... .j

Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters, In pi 
or honeycomb rib, 10-inch rol) coll 
In cardinal, navy, tau or caraji 
shades, special ......................... ......... " >

Boysf Hook-down or Varsity Caps, In 
fancy Scotch tweed» or fine Irish 
twill serges, black or navy colors, well 
finished, silk linings, Satur- 9C
day.......................................................... ,,W

Men’s 8-4 Crown American Caps, stiff 
bands, in fancy chib checks, or new 
and ■ popular tartan checks, also In 
black and navy serges, glazed leather 
peaks, special for

Men's Special Quality English For Felt 
Soft or Stiff Hats, newest spring and
.^““cllf^re^ertwealtnda'Œ 
pearl, mid-brown, light tobac or 
black (our special priced Me»’* Fine Naturel Wool Shirts k 

"Health Brand," rtbb 
and anales, pearl buttons s

1.00hat drawers,

finely flnWhed and trimmed, régulât 
twice $2.00 per suit, special 76 

i Saturday, per garment

for
Bovs’ Glengarry Scotch Caps, fine 1m- ported make, In leather or silk bind

ings. sizes 6% to 7. warranted good 
Indigo, dye, teg. price 50c, for . 35

Men’s Fine Tweed Hook-down Caps, In 
all the newest checks and plaids, fine 
linings and finish, special.... ,25

.50
Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, In soft or 

wire crowns, fine velvet, or beaver 
cloth, silk named bands and fine silk 
streamers, colors black, navy or car
dinal, Saturday .........

Men’s Plailn and Fancy Stripe, Heavy
weight Merino Underwent, In brown 
and natural shades, over-lock ietmi» 
mohair bound neck, ribbed cuffs ana 
ankles, all sizes, special per egQ 
garment ..................................... .. ••• :|j.50 ,?5

A 5c Chance in Toilet 
Soap. . "

If You Need Wall Papers Special Sale of Leather Hand Bagsdon’t miss these two in
viting Saturday specials. 
They’re from the 
designs andt have special 
quality merit that will please 
you:
1600 Bolls of Glimmer Wall Paper, com

plete combination of wall border anil 
ceilings. Chintz, cretonnes and floral 
designs, for bedrooms, parlors, etc., 
«dors cream, blue, pink anil green, 
special Saturday, single roll

You’ll never find a luckier chance to buy at a big re
duction in cost. These were manufacturers’ samples 
that we procured favorably enough to let you have them 
like this:

4
Every person who appre

ciates a clean complexion 
washes with an absolutely 

There is

newest

53 only Sample Hand Bags, including five different shaped club bags,
cabin and kit bags, brief and surgical bagi, 
Gladstone bags and suit cases. They are 
made in cross-grained and real leather and 
alligator, all real leather lined, nickel and 
brass trimmings, covered frames, ranging 
from 14 to 24 inches, regular prices 
$4.50 to $8.50, on sale 
Saturday......................................

pure toilet soap.
more pleas-none purer or 

ant than that used by Her j 
Most Gracious Majesty the 
Queen of England and 
known as “Bentley’s” 014) 
Brown Windsor Soap. K 
is manufactured by Messrs. 
Sharp Bros, of Red Lion 
Square, London, England» 
and supplied by them to the

1850 Rolls of Heavy Gilt
lete with 0 or 184nch blended 

reds and browns.comp 
borders, 
large
rooms, parlors, 
colonial, rococo 
del, Saturday,. single, roll

greens,
handsome designs, for drawing 

halls, etc., Tmplre, 
others, spe^

r 375
and

17 (Fourth Floor.)

$2.50 and $3 Boots 
for $1.75.

I Ladles’ High-Grade American Fine Kid 
Lace Boots, self tip», Goodyear welt 
soles, regular price $3.00; jilao Choco
late Kid Lace Boot», with all kid or 
vesting tops; and Fine Black Kid Lace 

.. or Button Boots, with half French 
heels, turn soles, regular price $2.50, 
all sizes, 2X4 to 7, In each style, I 1C 
your choice Saturday at .............I. IJ

Sweets, Fruits and 
Groceries.

A few suggestions for 
your Saturday morning 
shopping list that may be 
added to your purchases 
for less than ordinary prices

Onr Special Saturday Treat, per lb..

New Pure Maple Sugar, per lb., 12c.
Crosse & Blackwell's Ginger Chips, 1- 

lb. box, special 25c.
Fresh Taffy Wafers, assort«1 flavors, 

regular 15c per lb., for 10c.
Choice California Navel Oranges, per 

doz., 17c.
Choice Messina Lemons, per doz., 10c.
Finest September Cheese, per lb., 13c.
Choice Pink Salmon, 3 cans for 25c.

An extra Saturday chance 
for both women and men 
to select a pair of excellent 
new boots in these high- 
priced grades at this very 
low cost. We’ll hardly 
need to advise you to come 
and make an early choice.

royal courts of Europe.
lot of other tollst i 

10c to 2Sc

Children's $1.00 Boots lor 03c.
Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, spring 

heels, paient leather tips. McKay-sewn 
soles, full fitting, sizes 4 to 7, good 
$1.00 value, Saturday morning gg

300 cakes of it, and a 
soaps, _ _ ._
a cake, will be closed out Satur

day morning at, per cake ...

ranging In price from
,5

for

Table Glassware at Less Than 
Half Price.

It is really wonderful that the American manufactur. 
ers are able to produce such beautiful effects m crystal 
table glassware at such extremely low prices. W V 
think that we offer you the «nest glassware a^ less^ than 
half price it’s a greater wonder still. Gkss such a 
offer Saturday ffuds apl.ee ^ ^

Handled Olive Treys, rÀ0r*a
Vase». Salad Bowls. Emerald 
Round Dishes, all one price, ^ ^ 
each..................... ...................................* : i

10c.

Men’s Splendid High-Grade Boots, made 
In the latest style of choice box calf 
and Dongola kid: also patqnt leather 
and chocolate vici kid, all sizes, 6 to 
10, genuine good value at former 
iprices, $2.50 and $3.00, Satur
day, your choice .........................
Men's Shoe Department, main floor of 

new building.

1.75

Tools, Scales and Lawn flowers.
Some very pleasing news of Hardware for Sat- but you usually pay two or

urday :
Syracuse Brace Drills for wood. 

Saturday prices are actually less than 
the manufacturer will make them for 
to-dav °-32 10c; 3-32, 10e: 4-32, 10c; £32“ 12c; 7-32, 15c; 9-32, 23c; 11-32, 
26c; 13-32, 35c; 14-32, 35c.

LePage's Liquid Glue, In bottles, the 
genuine article, Saturday...

Sugar Bowls. Oil Bottles, Celery Trays. 
Footed Berry Bowls, Pickle 
Butter Dishes, Water 
Celery Glasses, Round I mit Bowis,

machlrie warranted by the mnnufac- 
turer, high wheel, 4 blades, 14-lncli, 
$4.60; 16-lnch, $4.85; 18-Inch.

These

...5.10

Low wheel, 0-inch diameter, 4 blade, 
12 Inch, $3.35; 14-Inch............... 3 50

GARDEN SHEARS- 
38 pairs Garden Shears, best English 

make, 8-Inch polished steel It'
blade, special Saturday ................... I J

EXTRA SPECIAL- 
144 pairs Gross or Sheep Shears, all 

steel, 6-inch blade, a 25c value, it
Saturday.....................................................  ■

FILES-

French China. „
The town of Limoges in France is the home oftte 

principal French china potteries and one of ™e " 
prominent is A. Lanternier's. His sb.p«a"»he 
and his decorations are unsurpassed. Saturday ^ A 
present 9 only Tea Sets from this famous pottery

10
Hollow Punches, best steel, for harness 

or belt-repairing, sizes 1 to 0, usually 
sold at 10c, Saturday......... C

112 Hack Saws, for kitchen use. heavy 
Iron frame, 8-ln. blued steel blade, a 
25c article, Saturday ............... ; actly half our regular price.

9 Beautiful Tea Sets, 56 pieces, bcautl-, 
fully decorated and glided, each coll- ; 
slating of 12 tea plates. 12 cups and | 
saucers, 12 fruit saucers 
1 sugar bowl, _
bowl, and 2 cake plates, sets tiiat_we 
sell regularly at $9.00, Satur
day .... .........................................

Band Cope and Sancers •* 

Five Cents. -
, _______ Y tea pot, 1190 dozen Çhlna Cups and Saurers, ”11
1 cream and 1 slop!

and $1.20 per dozen, Saturday, 
each ..... ................... ...........

15 GoldTaper Saw Files, bladk diamond, 
the best catting file manufactured. 
4-lnrh slim and standard, Sat
urday ................................................

STEEL CALLIPERS—
146 Steel Callipers. 2% and 3-Inch, for 

Inside and outside measure
ments, regular 10c, Saturday..

268
11 Counter Weighing Scales, weighs 

form V* lb. to 4 lbs., even balance, 
with brass beam, tin scoop. «1 zr 
Government stamped, Saturday. A,«tU

LAWN MOWERS—
The Brockvllle Canadian make, every

8
5that we

$4.5017

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors.

This Season 
We Purchased

Before the rise in British 
Woollens a very choice range 
of West of England Worst
eds for fine suits at a very 
moderate charge.

/

Inspection
•Invited

SCORES’,
77 King St. W.
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